St. Philip Neri

www.QueenVillageCatholic.com

215-468-1922

Founded 1840

Adored our Eucharistic Lord

How do you give thanks after receiving?

Daily Mass
Saturday Vigil 4:30 p
Sunday 11:00 a
8:30 a at St. Stanislaus
Monday - Wednesday
7:30 a at St. Stanislaus
Thursday - Friday 7:30 a
Saturday 8:00 a

Reconciliation
Saturday
3:45 p - 4:15 p
Sunday 8:15 a
at St. Stanislaus

Rev. Edward P. Kuczynski, M. Div. Pastor

ST. PHILIP NERI 218 QUEEN ST. | PHILADELPHIA | 240 FITZWATER ST. ST. STANISLAUS
Baptism & Marriage
Arrangements are made by appointment - call for details.

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
We are the first Parish to continuously host an Annual Forty Hours Devotion.
Adoration at St. Philip Neri Church:
Friday - 3:00—7:00 p.m.

Our Mission
Saint Philip Neri Parish is a welcoming Roman Catholic Parish of believers that is rich in faith and history.

We celebrate the Eucharist and Liturgy as the center of our parish life at our two churches of St. Philip Neri and St. Stanislaus.

We strive to bring Jesus Christ into our everyday lives and our community through prayer, service, outreach, and evangelization, with our hearts always focused on the Gospel.

Please Pray For The Deceased
Especially Mary Otto and All Deceased Members of the Parish.

Please Pray For The Sick

Masses for the Week
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 2018
4:30 Vigil SPN  +Joseph Kane by David & Elizabeth Schernecke
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9, 2018
8:30 AM SS  +Leon Plocha by Bernice Green
11:00 AM SPN  +Michael & Mary Subotich by Denise Kane
MONDAY, DECEMBER 10, 2018
7:30 AM SS  For All Parishioners
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 2018
7:30 AM SS  +Frankie Lockwood & Marian Buczek by Dabovich Family
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 2018
7:30 AM SS  +Health & Blessings for Suzan Hafer by Lynda Eckes
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 2018
7:30 AM SPN  +Frank & Frances Williams by Rich & Linda Williams
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 2018
7:30 AM SPN  +Mr. & Mrs. Casmirio Fiorentino by Henry & Kathleen Cieplinski
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15, 2018
8:00 AM SPN  +Connie Ucciferri by Dolores Lucano
4:30 Vigil SPN  For All Parishioners
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16, 2018
8:30 AM SS  +Wrobel & Zapalski Families by Emily Zapalski
11:00 AM SPN  +John & Norma Olszewski by daughter Janet Bonsera

Sanctuary Lamps
The Sanctuary Candle is burning Main Church for:
+Mary Otto
The Sanctuary Candle is burning in St. Stanislaus Church for:
Health & Blessings for Fran from Uncle Ed & Aunt Herta
The Candle is burning in the outside Sacred Heart Shrine for:
Health & Blessings for Father Maloney
The Candle is burning in the outside Blessed Mother Shrine for:
A Special Intention for Pat

Please pray for the intentions of our sick & deceased and their families and loved ones.
Ministry Schedule

EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS—DECEMBER 8-9, 2018
Saturday 4:30 Vigil  Linda Marucci
Amy Rivera
Rachael Colaizzo
Sunday 8:30 AM  Conny Lockwood
Laura Drake
Sarah Owens
Linda Marucci
Shane Misuro
11:00 AM

EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS—DECEMBER 15-16, 2018
Saturday 4:30 Vigil  Tom Derago
Fran Derago
Lynda Ekees
Sunday 8:30 AM  Rachael Colaizzo
Monique Coval
Kelly Grace
Theresa Burke
Michele Datillo
11:00 AM

Offerings

December 2, 2018
Regular Collection  $2,358.00
Regular Collection 12.0317  $2,865.00
Retirement for Religious  $576.00

All Collections include online giving.
Thank you very much for your generosity throughout the year.

Lampki
1. +Deceased Members of Kupiec & Heys Family.
5. +Mr. & Mrs. Frank Zalewski of. Daughter.
12. +Leon Z. Plocha of. Wife
20. Mr. Michael Kubiak, Sr. of. his wife, Dolores.
21. Mr. Michael Kubiak, Jr. of. his mother, Dolores.

Readings for Next Weekend
December 16, 2018
Third Sunday of Advent

Reading I
Baruch 5:1-9

Responsorial Psalm
Psalm 126:1-2, 2-3, 4-5, 6
“The Lord has done great things for us; we are filled with joy.”

Reading II
Philippians 1:4-6, 8-11
Gospel
Luke 3:1-6

Read the passages online @ http://usccb.org/bible/books-of-the-bible/index.cfm

Community After Mass

THIS WEEK
CAM—4:30 vigil
KIDS CAM - 11:00 a.m.

NEXT WEEK
CAM—4:30 vigil

A big THANK YOU to the elves who put up our outside Christmas Tree and Manger.
UPCOMING EVENTS/MTGS.

Sunday, December 9
Festival of Carols
6:00 p.m.

Wednesday, December 12
Advent Evening Prayer
7:00 p.m. SPN

Friday, December 14
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
3:00—7:00 p.m.

Tuesday - March 19, 2019
First Reconciliation

Sunday - May 5, 2019
First Holy Communion

GIVING TREES

ST. PHILIP NERI CHURCH
ST. CYPRIAN'S IS ASKING THAT WE PROVIDE PAJAMAS THIS YEAR FOR CHILDREN & SENIORS. PLEASE TAKE A TAG AND RETURN GIFT WITH TAG ATTACHED NO LATER THAN DECEMBER 16TH.

ST. STANISLAUS CHURCH
ST. MONICA MANOR IS ASKING FOR SOCKS FOR MEN OR WOMEN, BASEBALL CAPS FOR MEN AND FANCY SCARVES FOR WOMEN. PLEASE TAKE A TAG AND RETURN GIFT WITH TAG ATTACHED NO LATER THAN DECEMBER 16TH.

Responsorial Psalm for Today:
“The Lord has done great things for us; we are filled with joy.”

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 2018

“Advent is a journey towards Bethlehem. May we let ourselves be drawn by the light of God made man.”
Pope Francis
From the Pastor’s Desk

My dear Parishioners,

Today we light the second purple candle of the Advent wreath - the Bethlehem candle or the Candle of Preparation. God kept His promise of a Savior who would be born in Bethlehem. Preparation means to ‘get ready’. Help us to be ready to welcome you, O God.

“As is written in the book of the words of Isaiah the prophet. ‘Prepare the way for the Lord, make straight paths for him. Every valley shall be filled in, every mountain and hill made low. The crooked roads shall become straight, the rough ways smooth. And all mankind will see God’s salvation.’” (Luke 3:4-6)

I conclude with the words of St. Paul’s letter to the Philippians, which we hear in today’s Mass:

My prayer for you is that your love for each other may increase more and more and never stop improving and deepening your perception so that you may be pure and blameless for the day of Christ.

Sincerely,

Father Ed

Festival of Carols

Tonight (Sunday) - 6:00 p.m.

Everyone is invited to join us for our “Festival of Carols” at St. Philip Neri Church. The Festival will be held in front of our Church and will include a sing-along with a brass choir, the blessing of our outdoor Nativity Scene, blessing and lighting of the outdoor Christmas tree, and a visit from Santa. The outdoor celebration will begin at 6:00 p.m. Seating will be available. (If the weather is inclement it will be held in the Church). Refreshments will follow in the Gathering Room. All are welcome and bring a friend!